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bul it trnnsplrod that the candidate had no
Intention , nt that time , of "sotting 'om up. "
Down the back stairway they wont , nlmost
tumbling over each other In tholr haste to
got to the bar, but when they reached there
the man at the head of the column kept
them moving , and before they know It they
wcroout In the cold world. As they wore
rushed along the bar almost nt u lope many
was the plunco that-WAS cast at the white-
aproned

-

professor on the other ldo , but the
doctor was nowhere lo bo seen , and not a
word was si >okcn.

There wasn't half the enthusiasm In the
crowd when It reached the Bidownlk that
thuro had been a couple of minutes before ,

nnd In a very few seconds the collection of-

nutnnn beings that had Irccn designated by-

Iho doctor as "soventy-llvo of the most rep-
roBcnintiro

-

citizens of Omaha" had faded
wny from view In the mist.
Henry Khrcnpfort , Phil "Winter and Jim

Kynor lingered a moment to swap secrets
with the doctor and then illsappoaroJ , whllo-
Mr.. Ilroatch , who was not nt the meeting
upstairs , but who was Interested In a little
fathering on the lower floor , availed hlmsolf-
of the opportunity to go to bed.

NOT AS AN OI IANI7.VTION-

.Omnlm'i

.

AIInliitorl.il AmocUtlon Itotuvci-
to Opjuxn .Major llciiilnor IteKleutlnn.-
As

.

an organization , the Omaha Ministerial
union has unanimously decided that it will
notdabblo In municipal politics at the com-
ing

¬

election , but will leave ttio members of
the churches of the city at liberty to vote
thulr huncst convictions.

There have been bids for the ohurcti vote
and urotnlscs galore , but tl o pastors have
refused to bo caucht by promises and have
given the bidders to understand that they
would have to look outside of the protcstant
churches fora solid support.

Some titnu ago there was a report that the
church votcofthoclty would not go to Mayor
Bcmls on account of some action which ho-
Is alleged to hnvo taken with reference to
the gambling houses , and immediately there-
after

¬

the otlior aspiring candidates for the
nfllcoof mayor commenced to Importune the
union for an endorsement. Couriers were
cent to the member* , asking them to
take sonio united action. At last the
visits became a bore and a mooting was
called. Tlio meeting was held last week
but no action was taken , though a commit-
tee

¬

was appointed to hear the claims wnich
the boomers of certain candidates might pro-
tent as an argument why some other man
than George P. Ucmfoshould 1111 the mayor's
chair during the next two years.

The committee sot the titno for the hear-
ing

¬

and notillod the icokcrs for votes hat
they could have their innings anil snow
whether or not certain men wore such as
the churches could support.-

Dr.
.

. Samuel D. Mercer was the flrst man
who was ushered before the committee , and
as soon us he was introduced tie Informed
them that he was on the right sldo of re-
ligion

¬

and that he was a man to whom the
Churches of any city could tie. Then ho told
the committee that ho hud or would bo en-
dorsed

¬

by all of the American Protective
lissociatlon councils of the city , which
would give him a big lead in the fight , and a
(landing which no other candidate could
hope to secure. All ho wanted , ho said , was
the endorsement of the churches and he
would ride into otllco with one of ho largest
majorities that uny man in Omaha had over
received. '1'hrco times did the
doctor appear , before this- committee
and 'each time did he tell the
samtfstqry and then tbo committee turned
him doVn. The members found that ho
was good enough for practical purposes , but
that-hc was not a inun who could bo hold up
by the churches as the right kind of a can¬

didate.
This settled the Mercer boom in the

churches , nnd after it had been so settled ,

the representatives of Isaacal Hascall wore
Invited to step inside and stand on the car ¬

pet. These representatives told the com ¬

mittee' that Hascall was the only
true friend of the laboring man an'd
that ho would irot that vote , Irrespective of
party , but that vote , they said , would not bo
quite enough to lift him over the fence.-
Vhat

.
they needed was the vote of the

cnurchcs and then Hascall would win before
be had entered the quarter stretch. .

The ctory sounded well , but it did cot take
with the men who work for the salvation of-
sonls , fpr when they dlscusscdtlie matter in
private they unanimously decided tnnt Mr-
.Hascall

.
was not the kind of a man for mayor.

Nona of the other candidates appeared ,
nor did tnoy send representatives , so "tho
committee decided to lot the church inotn-
bors

-
vote their convictions , and so reported

to* the union. The union endorsed the re-
port

¬

and the several candidates will go into
the the endorsement of any of-
the'protestant churches.-

BODTU

.

OMAHA UUI'UIII.ICANS-

.llnthuslriBtio

.

.Mns Meeting nt I'lvoukn'n
Hull Last JCvi'nlntr.

The most enthusiastic and best attended
republican meeting that lias been Held in
South Omaha since the campaign opened
was held in Pivonka's hall lust flight.
Bruce McGulloch presided. Addresses were
made by Assistant County Attorney
Blabaugh , Fred Suckott , Judge Ambioso-
.Jud

.
e Tlpton. J. W. Carr , II. B. Irey and

others. Candidate Ilcnntitt was booked , but
did not put in nn appearance.-

Mr.
.

. Irey explained the workings of his
oftlco in detail. Ho told how he had sent
out notices to property owners , informing
them' that certain taxes were due , aud-
nmong'thoso whom ho had favored with nn
extra notice was G. M. Hitchcock , the man
who had maliciously assailed Him in his
paper. In concluding his speech , Mr. Iroy
road a poem that nmusrd the gathering
greatly.-

Judge.
.

. Eller did not arrive until late. He
gave notice to the voters present that he
was compiling a statement detailing the
Affairs of his ofllco , which he propo3ed to
huvo printed nt his own expense and cir-
culated

¬

throughout the county. Ho wns the
only man who spoke who defended Sheriff
Bennett. Ho dldn'tconsider that tno sheriff
had done any great wrong in allowing
Moshcr to run around and -"have a little
lun. " Ho said that "Mosher wns only a
boarder , " nn-1 that ho was under the charge
of the United States marshal and not of the
sheriff. He roasted what ho called the "bar-
act" anil made n strong appeal for dorno-
urutio

-
votes ns well us republican. He

declared that Bennett was a good officer ,
and said that ho would bo elected in spite of
the severe lampooning he was getting on
every hand.

Mike Maul mnde a good talk for-rotes.
Another meeting will be held one wouk

later.
, ntimiu-riitlo UppnnUion.

Justice Levy presided , over a democratic
mealing hold on tno second floor of Pivonkn's
block. The hall was well lllWd. H. C
Miller opened the ball with a complimentary
eulogy of nil thn democratic candidates
w. 8 , Shoemaker followed with one uf his
characteristic speeches and then Candidates
Elsiissor. Lange ana Thompson took the
lloor und eaa: u few words-

.llACUI.I.Oll'.S

.

HAD IIIU.S.-

Oliorun

.

orUrriUtorqfroiuMllkuiitiiio Dreai-
ia.ikrr

-
ISllkcd llonmt Uihor

Since the recent whirl of iho political
kaleidoscope that brought Mr. Immeasura-
ble

-
Cheek rjauholor somewhat prominently

Jwfore the eyes of tbo public , the small army
f long-sufforlng creditor * of that chronic

deadbeat has been contributing vary libor-
filly lo tha historical potpourri concerning
liii contemptible trluk and methods of dtf-
Ing

-

business. From all wn Iks of mere-mileUfo como clones of his aduptnes * in Ahe artof getting .something for a promise , nnd thenUtterly refusing to redeem the liberal quan ¬

tity of the latter urtlsle thut he lind put U-Dcollateral. .
Among the o who have suffered -from thececullar financial policy of Ignescent Chin isMrs. Lydla Combs , a drcauimkar , wno re-

ldn
-

> at ITlH Webster troet. She made aireM for the wife of the councilmanlo noml-
nee.

-
. agreeing with Bachelor to do the work

4n consideration of n pass to Wood "River nndttura , that he wa to get for her. rb |
TA hi jiroiwultlon , and Uuriut ; the timeiluit the none wn being done be was con-
Untlj

-
uromlslnj to get the pats "tho next4 y ," IJo failed to do thli , however , and on

( ho any after the dress was delivered u-
Mi4 iie could not eel the pasi. That was
)uit beforu tbu-hollday* a year ago , end not
nceutti&t bean paid for the work , although
Aeufb proielKi * have Ixjeo siudo to Imve-

inoro (haa atj ted! the debt bad they
bwn worth a niokul a dozen. That
Hvfhmor bat no more Intention of
)*Ajriujr 1M debt .than bo hn of payiog any
ll Oi pu>i. <ytn ihto rMU howa by Ibe

fact that ho protmicd only last Monday
morning Hut ho would settle It in full nt the
same hour1 on the following morning , but
when Mrs. Combs called on Tuesday morn-
Ing

-

nt tlio designated tlmo she found the of-
fice

¬

door looked and the occupant wns not to-
bo seen , nlthough the caller waited over an-
hour. Mrs. Combs U not in n position to af-
ford

¬

to lose the tnonov tluo her , but she has
despaired of getting It. She says she. hns
bee nonlidcnt for seine tlmo that Bachelor
never Intended to pay* her, nnd she never
was o glad of anything In her life a* when
she MM- that his rascality was being exposed
to the public.-

J.
.

. Stover Is another of the unfortunate In-

dividuals
¬

who trusted tlioronnrilmiinlaocan-
didate

¬

, nnd now ho regrets his action in doing
so. Stovero | >crntes a shoo store nnd Is n close
neighbor of the young man who wants to sit
In the halls of city dovernmcnt. Many
months ngo Irn purchased his footwear tit
the Stover store , OK South Thirteenth
street , but for some reason ho has wholly
forgotten to liquidate the bill of fl 50 , which
Mr. Stovar hai now charged to profit and
loss.

Charles Piirocey , Bachelor's milkman , is
another of the parties victimised. n
long tlmo ho furnlshedjullk to the family of
Ira C. Bachelor , butns hu was unable to got
civOi In return for his milk , he hns dropped
the Uaohnlor residence from his milk route
nnd now has a bill which ho will suU at a-

HbSr l discount.
Philip Koutitre , a carpenter who lives but

n stone's throw from Ira Bachelor , has had
his confidence badly Bhnitcn In thatNoung-
man.

;

. One year auo ICountzo clnims that ho-

KAVU ll.ichelor n bill to collect. The amount
wns $00 , Some time afterwards ho mot
Bachelor niid nskcd ho was getting
along with regard to obtaining the money-
.Tbo

.

collector Informed him that there was
not a cent in sight , but It so happened that
during the next day the carpenter , the
debtor and the candidate for the council
mot. There wns a spirited talk In which
the debtor informed 'Mr. ICountzo that ho
had paid Bachelor a portion nf the claim
miinv long months before. Then Bachelor
admitted that ho had used the money and
that hn had failed to turn it over to the
rightful owner.

Other instances , too numerous to mention ,

constitute a pyramid of "souvenirs of mis-
placed

¬

confidence. "
ItclWc the Committee.

The publicity of I. C-Biichclor's unenviable
record caused the republican city central
committee to demand that Individual's ap-
pearance

¬

ut a session of the committee hold
last night.

Bachelor presented various affidavits ,

which ho claimed refuted the charges of dis-

honest
¬

dealings. His pleading to bo allowed
o remain on the ticket was finally favorably

considered and the committee decided to
carry the load-

.SlKKOUlM

.

IN THE SUCDNO-

.Krpublinnn

.

* Asucmhlii nt Krsitor'n Hull nnd-
I.tntcn to Ca >nmlii| Orlilory.

The republicans of tlio Second ward turned
out to the number of 209 last night and held
a mass meeting at Kosslcr's hall , where nil
of the candidates , or most of them , ex-

hibited
¬

themselves to the public by occupy-
ing

¬

scats upon the stage.
Getting down to business , City Attorney

Council was introduced as ono of the
speakers of the evening , and ho at once
wnded Into politics.-

Mr.
.

. Conneil dwelt at some length upon
the record of the republican party , und lire-
dieted that at the next national republican
convention William McKinley would be nomi-
nated

¬

, and later would bo elected by an
overwhelming majority.

When tno subject of county politics was
reached , the city attorney swallowed the
whole ticket , and opined that all of the par-
ties

¬

named thereon were honorable gentle-
men

¬

, and all be elected. The speaker
spoke enthusiastically in support of Mavor-
Bcmis, saying that ho WAI the best ofllcial
who had over stood ut the helm looking
after city affairs.-

B.
.

. J. Cornish declared that the idea of-
nonpartisaiiship was all wrong and insisted
that republicans should stand by the party
nominees. Omaha , he said , had progressed
until it was one of the first cities in the land
and deserved a continuation of good munici-
pal

¬

government-
.MnyorBemis

.
, Mr. Cornish said , wns not n

politician , but every .net ho liad performed
WHS lu the best intercut of the city.

Jim Kyucr was introduced as n speaker ,
butlio fulled.toCTcatonny.onthusiasm as he
smilingly Jumped to the front. This Fifth
warder , notwithstanding the fact that ho
was in u bolicr'a meeting less than ono week
ago , blessed the republican purty and prom-
ised

¬

that ho would uot j> peuk at any great
length. [ Great applause. ]

Air. K.vncr did not attempt to make a
speech , but Instead told r. story about an
old undo , whom ho designated as "Bony , ''
anil u. resident of Ohio , and tlio old uncle , no
said , loved his wife just as well as ho did
when she was young and pretty.

There was a time when Kyner could re-
member

¬

, or at least so he remarked , wlien
newspapers published the truth , but that
day had passed and they Jiad become so
partisan aud personal that they coulu not be-
believed. . Then the speaker from the Fifth

"ward advised the Second warders not to be-
lieve

¬

all that they read.
This having been Kvner told

another story , one about ClncinnaUis , who ,

the gpoakcr said , cume down to Home from
the farm und handled the affairs of the city.-
No

.
person saw the point , but , Kyner ex-

plained
¬

by saying that ho compared that
Itomim with Bennett.

Something sacmou to strike Kyner , for all
nt once he seemed to grow nngry. Prancing
about the platform , ho declared that ho loved
n blacksmith nnd the smell of tlio forgo. In
fact ho loved them n great deal belter than
he did nn editor orn reporter , who shovua-
u pencil and earned his bread tnat way. ,

Kyner by this tlmo had grown so nugry
that lie stopped short nnd would not say
another word , as "bo knew that his speech
wouhl be misquoted."

C. C.Stanley , the candidate for registrar
of deeds , said that'lio was not n speaker ,
but that he would glvo the democratic
nornlncj the fight of his life.

George A. Bennett , candidate for sheriff ,
expressed the opinkm that he had boon
prettv thoroughly introduced'during the
past few days. The sheriff denied that the
county jail had been operated jis uu assigna-
tion

¬

house. Ho said that once , and only
oncu , had Mosher been out of the jail for the
purpose of taking a carriage ride. That
tinid was when he accompanied the sheriff
to St. Joseph's hospital. Without n blush-
er stieg of conscience Mr , Bennett told his
hearers that ho was the best sheriff who
had ever held the ofllco In Douglas county.

Speeches were mitdo by George W. Hill ,
candidate for superintendent of publio in-
utructioil

-
; Louis Berka , candidate for police

judge ; Theodora Olson , candidate for city
comptroller ; Henry Bolln. candidate for
city treasurer ; GeorcoS. Smith , candidate
fdr Justice of the -peace Sol Prince , candi-
date

¬

for the council.-
Mr.

.
. Prince said that It had been reported

that ho had sold out Bernia and ngreed to-

suK) > rt Husca.ll for mayor in order to sucuro
the cndoremeut of the populists. This , Mr-
.Prlncufiuid

.
, was false uud that ho Iiuddone

nothing ot iho kind.-
T.

.

. J. Lund. , candidate for'tho round ) , do-
clnred that ho was not a politician , but sak-
he was n republican und was In the fight to
win.Halfdan Jueobson remarked that he uad
always IXXMI a republican und as such ex
peeled to bo returned to the council.

Iron Cheek Bachelor next spoke , He said
that ho was n candidate for the council from
the Second ward-nnd that "when ho wont
after anything it was usually to win. " Aft r
making thin sweeping statement Mr, Bache-
lor took up his own matters und lauuderut
some of his linen , Buying that "no matter
what he might hare been jn the past , ho
>* * honest and honorable now. "

WEST SIUi: JtUl'UUMOANS ,

r tr Bonwenk Uncork * tha Vl l ot 11-
1iMIIIlcul WrulH.

Last nlirut the West Side Republican club
held a fairly well Attended meeting at Forty
lourth and Luavnnworfh ( tracts.

Pat O. Hawei was the principal speaker
His addrcsc consisted mainly of an all-roum
eulogy ol republican policy , Biato ana na-
HoimL and lie took occasion to mildly cen-
suio TUB BEE for the stand it has taken in
the matter of certain candidates on the
county and city tlukuU.

F. C. 0HoUuren.i an earnest but inls
guided yotuig wan , who aspires to DO a Jug
tlce of the peace in and for Douglas county
made a speech in tbo Interest of what tie
called consistent republicanism.

After Mr. O'Hallaron hud oacn lieard , W.
U. Leaiu udch-ossed tbo Audience , giving
way to Ur. Seuwenktbo talked of repub-
lican

¬

unification nnd the "triltoroni attitude ot the dlt r of Tim Bit, who U kiUlu.

the republican party In this stale." lr.-
Schwenk

.
also advocated the formation of a

Union League club ns ono 6f the best
methods of uniting republicans for practical
work.-

J.
.

. K. Bonowltz then toolt the floor , nnd
told how wicked It Is to refuse to support
n yellow dog nominated by his own party ,
declaring that If the state ticket Is defeated
this fall. It will bo duo 16 the fail-
ure

¬

of Tun BEE to support the candidate for
supreme judge. The club will moot again
next Tuesday ovcnlnsr-

.Cntnpnlgii

.

Kchom.-

Tlio
.

colored voters of the Sixth ward will
hold n mass meeting nt Twenty-sixth and
Lake streets tomorrow night.

The First Ward Democratic club mot nt
Tenth and Ulckory streets last evening.-

A
.

republican rally wns hold ntKitrlitcenth-
nd Vlnton streets lunt night. Speeches
vero made bv several candidates.
The West Hud-republicans held n rcgnlnr-

vooldy mooting at Forty-fifth and Grant
trcots last evening ,

The Seventh Ward Republican club will
meet nt ISt'j Park avcnuo tonight.

The Eighth ward republicans will rally
onlght at Goodrich1 hall.
The republican state central committee

vill meet In this city tonight.-
Urad

.

Slaughter , chairman of the vopubll-
an

-

slate central committee , is in the city.
The republicans of Omiha will hold

rousing mass meeting at Exposition hall to-

norrow
-

evening-
.Uiln

.

dampened the ardor of the members
of the Ninth Ward Republican club last night.-

t
.

postponed Its regular meeting until
noxt'SVedncsdny night.-

Kt

.

: oar.r-

nrntto

.

ot llonta mill Firework * Mayors
nnd Women Shuro anturilny.-

CmCAtio
.

, Oct. 23. Marine day was cele-
iratcd

-

appropriately toiay. Captain F. M-

.Slmonds
.

, superintendent of marine trans-
lortntlon

-

, was the master of ceremonies ,

md n more unique celebration It would bo
lard to conceive. The proverbial faultless
weather of the fair was oven brighter than
usual , nnd the day's festivities drew out a-

ootl; crowd. The feature of the day was n-

narlno parade through the lagoon. Pnrtio-
patlng

-
in the parade was every conceivable

craft that lloats. The parade passed
through the north canal and thence south to
the grand basin.

The boats wore a bout fifty fcot apart nnd
formed a Hue a mile in length. There were
elecirlc launches , goudolan , outrigger canoes ,

and Indian canoes , followed by the boats
used by nlmost every foreign nation. Each
boat was bedecked In bright colors , owners
being actuated In making profuse decora-
tions

¬

by cash prizes offered.
American cities will bo represented at the

fair Saturday by their mayors. Word has
been received from many mayors of cities
stating that they will bo hero to participate
in the exercises , which will be hold in Fes-
tival

¬

hall. The program has not yet been
completed.-

"Women
.

will share the honors of the day
with the cities. They will hold all day cel-
ebrations

¬

in the Woman's building. The day
will bo given to concerts , addiossc.s nnd
other forms of entertainment. It is intended
that every organization of women will bo
represented on the program.

The cart horse parade through the
exposition grounds arranged for Chicniro
day , but necessarily postponed In conse-
quence

¬

of tlio crowd of people present on
that day , will take place next Friday. All
business houses of Chicago and owners of
line turnouts , will have an opportunity to
show their horses and rigs on that day.

The closing feature of the day was the
marine parade this evening. All the boats
wore handsomely decorated with lanterns
and electric lights and presented n splendid
appearance. The fireworks were also grand.

The national commission today ordered
Director General Davis to ofiluially recog-
nize

¬

J. M. Ivroainor of Florida-as the author-
ized

¬

representative of that state. There was
some sharp talk before the order was passed
and tomorrow the matter will ba continued ,

when Director General Davis will appear be-
fore

-

the commissioners.-
Tlio

.

following is the program In detail for
the closing exercises to bo held nevt Monday ,
asnowaddpted :

"Jubilee March , " Louis Adolph Coerna ,
Junes' Thirteenth regiment baud , New Yarn
National guard ; prayer ; address by Ilarloiv-
Hlginbotham , president of the World's Co-
lutnbian

-,
exposition ; American fantasiaVic-

tor
¬

Herbert ," limes'Thirteenth Regiment
band , New York National euard ; address by
Hon. George It, Davis , director general ; mel-
odies

¬

of American nations , arranged by God ¬

frey , Ihnes'Thirteenth Koglmcnt band ; ad-
dress

¬

by Mrs. Potter Palmer ; organ solo by
Clarence Eddy ; presentation to foreign ex-
hibitors

¬

of awards that have been sub-
mitted

¬

to and approvoJ by the commission ;

remarks by representatives of foreign na-
tions

¬

; presentation of awards to American
exhibitors ; address by Hon. Greorge V.
Massey ; Turantello Neapolitan , Paris ; Mex-
ican

¬

national hymn and "Hail Columbia , "
Eighth Mexican Cavalry band ; address by
Mr. James O. Crosby : remarks by the presi-
dent

¬

of the World's Columbian commission
ami formal closing of tlio exposition ; "Auld
Lang Syne ," sung by the audience ; benedict-
ion.

¬

.
Total paid admissions todlay , 252,018.-

A.

.

. A. 8. It.

Dofrco MUBOIII Chooiio the Directors
of the HujiriMiiu Cminc'l.-

BOSTOK
.

, Oct. 25. The session's of the
supreme council A, A, S. II. for the United
States wcro continued today with Sov-
ereign

¬

Grand Commander German of New
York in the chair. George S. Sullorton of
Iowa , was elected as honorary 33d and M. W ,

Bayllss of "Washington , D. C. , Alexander
Anderson of Omaha were elected to active
membership. The executive session and the
election of officers filled the morning session.
The list of onlceri is as follows ;

M. P. sovereign grand commander , J. J"
Gorman : 'P. lieutenant grand master-
.WjJliamHershisherof

.
Columbus , O. ; grand

minister of state , G. A. Frambes-
of Michigan ; grand prior , William
N. Maroner of Connecticut ; grand treas-
urer

¬

, General W. D. Thompson of Now
York ; g-and secretary general , T>. G-

.Bnker
.

of Brooklyn ; giand keeper of the
archives. Robert L. Wright of New York ;

grand master general of ceremonies , 'W.-
C.

.
. Vanrterlip of Boston ; grand maishal

general , Isaac Graham oT Connecticut ;
grand standard boamr , E. Junius Kdwurd*
of Chicago ; grand captain of the guard ,

O. F. Brlggs of Seattle ; grand mar-
shals

¬

of the camp , SV. W. Carpenter ,

Boston ; P. O.'Anderson , Brooklyn , and
Kdward Kosewater of Omaha ; commande-
rinchief

-

of consistory , W. A. Mauror , Council
Bluffs.

Deputies California , S. P. Lawaon ; Ne-
braska

¬

, S. L. Chaplnj Washington , O. F.-

Brk'ps.
.

.

AllKiourl hcottUh Kilo Mnions.
KANSAS Cur , Mo. , Oct. 25. In the second

day's session of iho convocation of the Con-
sistory

¬

of Scottish Itlto M-asons of western
Missouri this morning i the fifteenth , six-
teenth

¬

and seventeenth degrees were con-

ferred
¬

upon fifteen candidates. Tonight the
eighteenth dogrou was conferred upon thu-
aatno candidates.-

VVlnt

.

r' IlluiU JTltid Many -nlrlp-Hoom r-

Unprcjmrml to J Iet '..Thorn.-
BT

.
LoL'ia. Oct. 25. A special io 311 evening

paper from Arkninns City Bays : The flrt
touch of >vjnter now being experienced in
the Cherokee Strip reveals bill fajufly the
condition that will obtain withn| the ppar-
future. . Hundreds of people and dozens .of
families ou the Strip ure entirely destitute.-
Up

.
to this time many of them have been en-

tirely
¬

without shelter.-
In

.
the opening rush thousands ofpersons

expended ulmoit their last dollar In the vain
uopo of .recovering ihelr fortunes in a turn
of the Luck has been against many.
Hundreds -will be iu dim distress noon. Ko-
turning boomori are boating their Vay back
to their former homes us bp&L (bey can.
Many are alok and without means *a pot
medlcul attendance. Should winter sot in-

in earnest the situation of tticso' people
would be deplorable In the xtrein . U Is
estimated by those familiar with the facti
that fully 1C.OOO people fulled to pbulnanyt-
ulujf

-

in the rush. ' * " " -,

ChMutnuqaa-
At ntneatliigof tbo Chautauqua wHlege.a't

the First Methodist church ithUertmUp ,

Mr. E. itoMwator trill dHrerr.ddrMa.

HOME IKTRY PROMOTERS

JL """""""

Nebrasians Strongly Urged to Patroniza
Nebraska Made Goods ,

si a-

MANUFACTURES ASSOCIATION IN SESSION

'f'f
i

All of thn Olcti Officer * Ile-etnctcd Tor tlio-

insnmc: ifel? A Lincoln Firm riroil
for the Abiixo of the A * so-

elation'
-

- * I.nhel ,

The directors of tno Manufacturers and
Consumers association mot nt 12 o'clock In
the Commercial club c.ifo. Twenty gentle.-
men

-
. sat down to the table with President
Page nt the head while Secretary Holtnoi
looked after the opposite end of the board.
Nebraska City nnd EYomont failed to have
their directors present but Omaha nnd Lin-
coln

¬

were out In full force.
Beatrice was represented by A. 11 Demp-

ster
¬

of the Dempster Mill & Manufactur-
ing

¬

company.
Lincoln representatives were as follows :

Charles d. Hawley of the Western Carriage
Top company ; W. B. Howard of the Howard
Medicine company ; .f. C. Hnrpham of Harp-
ham Dros. ; M. A. Warren of Lincoln Paint
nnd Color company ; S. J. Alexander of
Merchants nnd b armora Insurance company.

The Omaha directors present were : W.
A. Page , Adolph Meyer, 1. H. Evans ,
Charles Coo , U M. llhoemV. . W. Colo. M. O.
Kibbe , G. M. TIbbs , U. P. Ho.lgm , Samuel
Kecs , C. B. Godiioy , O. C. Holmes , D. Fa-
rrll

-
, Jr.

Secretary Holmes road reports of Iho last
meetings held In Lincoln and Omnlm and
gave a full statement of the llnnnolil condi-
tion

¬

of the association. The statement ,
which has already boon published In these
columns , was considered very gratifying.-

Trndo
.

Mnrka lNcu * oil.
The Manufacturers association has a

label or trade mark which members are al ¬

lowed to use on goods that are made in the
state. ''It was reported that Mayer Bros. , a
largo firm In Lincoln dealing In clothing ,
hoots and shoes , wcro allowed to join the as-
sociation

¬

ns manufacturers of suspenders.
They wore entitled to use the labels of the
association on their suspenders , but were do-
tooted In using them on eastern goods which
they were representing as made lu Nebras ¬

ka. Secretary Holmes stated that ho saw-
Mayer Bros , and notified them that thov
could not use the labels in thatway. The firm promised to live up
lo the rule of the association
but wore detected a second time In trying to
palm off eastern goods for Nebraska made.
The question of what was to bo done with
Mayer Bros , was discussed nt some length ,
which resulted in a unanimous vote of ex ¬

pulsion-
.BuckstatT

.

Bros , of Lincoln sent a communi-
cation

¬

to the effect that they had been un-
iblo

-
( to get a settlement out of the insurance
companies for their flro , which occurred n
peed many months ago. A list of the delin-
quent

¬

cutnpauics was read. It was decided
that the question was ope that could hardly
bo taken up by the association.

This question being settled , the members
then proceodod.toilisenss the lemon pie and
the secretary. The pie was soon put out of
flight and the secretary was engaged for an-
other

¬

year nt a salivry
7

of $1,800 , being an in-
crease

¬

J'JOO.

NebraskaWp;>ils fur Nobraskant.-
A

.

resolution , was passed thanking the
State Board ofe-Purchaso and Supplies for
their action in Inhistinc upon the state in-
stitutions

¬

beingA supplied with Nebraska
manufactured goud $. Secretary Holmes re-
ported

¬

that ho wiis present when bids were
received , and thai'He' could notbutcommend
the board SOT l' their public spir-
ited

¬

action J in. doing everything
possible for yiq , unbuilding of the
manufacturing Industriesof the state.

The election of'ofUcors'was next declared
In order and Mr. TJbbi presented the name
of W. A. Page for 'pfesident in a very neat
speech. Mr. Page. >rose to decline the nom-
ination

¬

, but MivAlpjcdnder of Lincoln put
tho'niDtiori nndlM 'Piige was made pres-
ident

¬

Uoforolie'could say'a'word. . Then fol-
lowed

¬

the election of S> J Alexander of Lin-
coln

¬

as vice president and ,A. J. YIerling ,

treasurer ' 'M

The routine work of the association being
completed , the president announced that
spcochnmking would bo In order , and in-

vited
¬

Mr. Dempster of .Beatrice to start the
ball rolling. Chairs were tilted buck ,
cigars wcro lighted , nnd members prepared
to enjoy one of those informal discussions of
business affairs for which the Manfacturers
association is .famous. Mr. Dempster
started out by asserting that ho was not
much of a speaker , but ho waxed quite
eloquent in describing the bcneilts that
have accrued to his business and to the bus-
iness

¬

of every other manufacturer from the
efforts put forth by the Manufacturers and
Consumers association of Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. lihcom , who helped to frame the con-
'stitution

-
of the association , made some very

timely remarks regarding its organization.-
Ho

.
said that education should commence

with the children dnd that they should bo
informed in school as lo the resources and
business developments of tholr state. This
provoked nn "audible smile, " which ho si-

lenced
¬

by asserting that the geographies
used in the schools taught the children that
Lynn , Mass. , for example , is noted for its
shoo factories , nnd bo thought that it would
bo Just as well to have them taught some-
thing

¬

about the industries of Nebraska us of
Massachusetts.-

Mr.
.

. Howard of Lincoln offered some sug-
gestions

¬

regarding tno subject of dues ,

which resulted in the appointment of the
speaker , Mr. Harpham of Lincoln nnd the
secretary , as a committee to look into that
matter.

President Page spoke of ho popularity of
the Manufacturers and Consumers associa-
tion

¬

and added that the retail dealers and
consumers of the state wcro treating the
manufacturers very fairly. Members of the
association from the ilcst realized the fact
that their pooas must-be up lo the standard
and bo was pleased to note that NobraMc-
amanufactuicrs were turning out better
goods than their eastern competitors.-

Itovlvnt
.

of Itustneis.-
Mr.

.

. H-irpham of Lincoln had noticed a
rapid increase In the volume of business
transacted by his factory as a result of tbo
homo patronage movement.

Dan Fan-oil , Jr. . said that the association
should compile a list of all the goods manu-
factured

¬

by membars for the information of-
buyers. . The speaker touched upon the
pleasant relations existing between the busi-
ness

¬

men of the different cities of the state.-
ills'

.

traveling men used'to get thrown out
when they wont down to Lincoln , but now
they are welcomed with good orders and the
business men down there oven- assist them
in working up nu >vblisluess ,

S. J. Aloxandfefc''fJf' 'Lincoln was of the
opinion that tho'v Mlnglng together of tlio
cities of Omaha and Lincoln In a commercial
way would be a greatj bcnolit to both. Ho
described at length tjie methods of the State
Board of Purchase ami Supplies and added
that the winning overtof that board to homo
patronage meant hundred ! of thousands of
dollars for Nebraska.-

Mr.
.

. Huwley of Lf ncolu said that the State
Board of Agrlcultucd had invited the manu-
facturers

¬

to again" make an exhibit at the
state fair and ho ; Relieved , if requested. It
would provide a manufacturers ball. The
building used at tbo fast fair wai not well
calculated for tboTijiaking of a display of
manufactured goo4 > -

Mr. Gcdnoywas'in favor of holding mass
meetings ( n the different cities of the eta to-

ucu as was hold In Ojnuha two years ago ,

at winch good speakers Uould set forth the
importance of ,hoiip( patronage. The
speaker was lu MluUua polls recently ana
was Hiu-prlsed to hear' ' manufacturers lliuro
talking about the bomo.'patranaga movement
in .Nebraska and its sucuess.

Other director * pa vo their experience and
ono and all were agrcpd that the nbsoci.ition
had been a .grout Buceess and that the object
of the organization , * 'homo patronage"
should bo pushed with even greater vigor
than in the past.

The meeting adjourned with Iho very best
of feeling and the member* departed de-

claring
¬

that It wua the bct meeting that
they had erer had ,

Urnln (
ST. . VAVJ *. Oct. U5. Tlio grain growers of

northern Minnesota met at Crookstoii this
afternoon to take action regarding transpor-
tation

¬

rates on wlmnt. The meeting wa-

uot very largely attended. State Senator
Laiaauno wascliojusn chairman. Speeches
were made by State Senator Wood , JuOge

Ivcs , E. aM. Olson and others , bul no posi-
tive

¬

notion was taken , except to appoint n
committee to draft n set of resolutions and
proparopolltlonfc to be sent to the railroad
and warehouse eommUslonors.

Annual Convention nt thn Ilittthts nt-
llnrrnport Orovrlnc In Intercut.D-

AVRSPOKT
.

, la. , Oct. Si. The second day
of the annual con ventloti of the Baptists of-
lowix was marked by Increased attendance.
Hon. A. J. McCrary of Kcokuk delivered thepresident's address and read statistics
showing n satisfactory progress In the
work. In the afternoon there wcro reports
from four missionaries working In the four
districts in the state and from the mission-
aries

¬

working among the Norwegians ,
Swedes and nogrocs. Dr. Moorhouso of Now
York addressed the convention In the even ¬

ing , ,_
1'opnlur Itillr.inillnti lulntrioi ,

DBS MofNCt , la. , Oct. 85. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bnr..j John Dowd , who for the
past month has been employed In the capacity
of brakoman-on the Chicago & (3 real North-
ern

-

rail road , commlttccd sulcldo Inn room at
the Aborn honso this afternoon by taking
some kind of poison. Dowd loaves a wife.
who resides bore , and a mother , father nnd
brother , who llvo at tVirt Dudgu. Until
within the last month Uowd and his wife
lived at Waterloo. Ho was formerly con-
ductor

¬

on the Illinois Central. Ho was very
popular among railway men nnd was n
member ol the Order of Hallway Conduc-
tors.

¬

.

T'lirtnor-
CUXTOX , la. , Oct. 2. ) . .John Hanson , a-

farmcrof Grand Mound , la. , has mysteriously
disappeared. Ho came to Dawltt. twenty
miles west of hero , Monday morning to do
some trading. At 3 o'elook Tito * lay morn-
Ing

-
his team <vas found lied in the rear of-

Wallace's dry goods store. Since then ho
cannot bo found. Ho was slight , light com-
ploxloned

-

, a little bald , wore a black suit ,

stiff hat nnd brown overcoat-

.I'lre

.

lit ShorlUiin.-
StiEXANDOAn

.

, Ta. , Oct. 2. . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBB.I About 3 o'clock this
morning Davis' grocery store nnd Medford &
Son's store , located at Sheridan , were
burned. The losses are : Davis' store build-
ing

¬

and stock , 83.000 ; insurance , $iSOO : JMOO-
ford & Son , building and stock , $SOOi) ; In-

surance
¬

, i.OOO. The Crelghton house , unoc-
cupied , was partially destroyed.

Throe laruhiiKH on Trial.-
TiirSTON

.

, Neb. , Oct. 33. [Special to TUB
BEE. J John Jenkins , AValdo Sutherland
nnd James'McIntire , the trio arrested at
Stratton for attempting to burn the St.
James hotel of that place last Juno , were
brought hero from the Hustings Jail. Their
trial was to have begun yesterday , but was
postponed until 8 o'clock this morning.-

Mr

.

* . I ,emu at Shoiiauilonli.-
SiiEXAXocmr

.
, la. , Oct. 33. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Mrs. Mary li Lease
spoke here this afternoon. She greeted
witli'alaige audience und talked two hours
on national issues. She made ono of the
most sensible talks heard hero this fall on
national affairs.

Epidemic of l > lihtlii| rln.
DAVID Cm' , Neb. , Oct. 21. [Special Tele-

pram to THE Butt , j Owing to the prevalence
of diphtheria in the city the public schools
have been ordered to close for an indcllnltot-
ime. . There were two funerals from that
disease yesterday.-

J'X

.

{ ME.KILLED. .
_____ -

Crushed to Death In a Wreck In the 1111-
.ronU

.
Yards of llnrrlsburg :', 1'n-

.IlAnnisiiuim
.

, Pa. , Oct. fl.! . Four men were
killed jn a wre k on the Pennsylvania road
at 0 o'clock this evening. A loaded freight
train going west was boarded at Market
street by five men , who got into a coal car
Two'squaros away the coal car jumped the
trade at a switch and half u cars were
tilted on end an'cl crashed into a westbound
train qf empty cars. The car in which the
men , wore sitting.was hurled into the middle.-
of

.

the grinding muss and four were Instantly
Killed and ono Injured. It is almost
impossible to identify throe of the men
owing to their being crushed out of recogni-
tion.

¬

. The fourth is known to bo Illuhard
Doyle of Pittsburg , a railroader out of work.
Two of the men were boiler makers and the
fourth a switchman. They were well
dressed , und the man who was' injured says
they came from Illinois or Ohio and had
families. Frank Ward of Burlington , la. ,
was the only man who escaped unhurt. Ho
says that Frederick Gimmoll was ono of the
men tailed. They wore all bound for Phila-
delphia

¬

, Ten cars loaded with oil nnd
lumber were wrecked and the contents de-
stroyed.

¬

. __
Blctlioiillt IlUlinn* In Sesjlou-

.Miiw
.

> tJKitE, Oct. 23. The semi-annual
meeting of the Board of Bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal churcn of the United
States opened here today nnd will continue
in session until Monnday. At the meeting
today the committees were appointed. This
meeting was only preliminary. Bishop
Fowler nf Minneapolis presided and Bishop
Andrews acted as secretary.

Hnvcn Medal * Airnrilml tlio Mrltormlclc Co.
CHICAGO , Oot. 25. In the Department of

Harvesting Machinery at the World's fair
today seven medals and seven diplomas ,

based upon the only regular oSlclal field
trials , were awarded the McCormiok com-

pany
¬

for the superior excellence of Its
binders , mowers and reapers.

Social nt Mr * . Angel' * .

The Ladles Aid society of ICountze Place
Congregational church gave a sociable at
the residence of Mrs. FredEcgel , 4007 North
Twenty-fourth street.1-

'JCKSUH.IL

.

t'AH.Utll.ll'113.-

Mr.

.

. und Mrs. H.V. . Hosier have returned
from Chicago.

Misses Emma and Anna Jioyle of Falls
City are visiting In Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. L. Gregory go to the fair
yesterday via the Burlington .

Mr. arid Mrs. C. H. Paul arrived homo
yesterday from the World's fair.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Ed "Wossel have returned
from a wedding tour cast and south.

Mayor Bomb left for Chicago yesterday
afternoon for u fowdij's visit to the World's-
fair. .

L. E. Myers and wife of Auburn and P.
Williamson , Jr. , and wife of Columbus are at
the Barker ,

Mrs. J. P. Short of Prairie rtu ChineWis. ,

is visiting her daughter , Mrs. K. B. Wallace ,

IBlb.Corby street.-
li.

.

. A. finow of the customs oftlco has gone
to Chiiaifo to take In thpair. . Mrs. HIIOW
accompanied him.-

Mcs.
.

. Jf 32. Isxard nnd Mrs. J. E. fJHck loft
yesterday for Chicago to see the closing
days of the World's fair.-

UnlteTl
.

Stuto8 Circuit Judge Caldwc'll of-

St. . Paul will bo in Omaha about November
20 end will hold court tmro a few da.ve.

Major C. I , Wilson , paymaster United
States unu>', Is in Iho city , and Is booked at
army headcjuartere as being on leave of ab-
sence.

¬

.

First Lieutenant Robert W. Dowdy of tlio
Seventeenth Infantry is registered nt nraiy
headquarters , enrouto to Fuyottovlllo , Ark.,
on special duty.-

Hon.
.

. Joseph Obcrfclder and wife of Sidney
were In the city yesterday , nnd left for
Chicago and Now Yoric , Muyor
will participate in the ceremonies next Sat ¬

urday' In the White City conucuttd with
Anuient Ordcrof United Workmen day.-

J.
.

. N. 'Watson , F. B. Smith und M. P.-

SmltU.
.

. Nebraska City ; If. Chamberlain , S.-

T.
.

. McJjityre , Kearney j J. A. Stock-
ton

¬

, Howard ; Dr. T. E. Stark , Ar-
lington

¬

; J. S. WcHverllns , Norfolk j J , O.
White , James A , White nnd Ed Huifmuu are
among the Nebraskans reifiBtoriid at local
hotels yesterday.-

At
.

UiojUficer : Sejma J. David , Kansas
City ; ',V. A. Glover. I'eorla , III ; T. L.-

HlcUok
.

, Kuw YorkJ. WMcCubo. . JF. W-

.Brown.
.

. Chicago j Mra. .
W. 8. lilllbiH ,

Hess , J'eorlo , 111. i L. Obmann , Plattsmouth ;
Charles 11. Tjoya , Minneapolis ; Mrs. JJeatty ,
Miss JJeatty. Ohio ; W. Beany. i almer ; J ,
S Coo. Uig SpringsTex. ; M , Dee , Lincoln-
W.

-,
. U5aw.er untl wife, Minneapolis ; J. H.

, Llacolu ; 12. J , Mel u tyre , Aurora.

Moating to Organize a Bnso Ball Loa ? uo
Hold in Ohlcajo Yesterday ,

THRL'E OLD TIMERS GET TO THE FRONT

.Tolm H. lltrnos , ,) .tmo < It. Mnnnttif ; nnd-
Clutrlc * Oimhmnn Claim to Itnvn the

JTato of the rrojoct In .Their
ItltllltVC-

IUCAOO , Oot. 2T. . [Special Telegram to-

Tnn BHK.J A now b.iso ball association Is
launched with all salts sot in n favorable

, n strong crow and trusty pilots. If
the future reveals as excellent conditions ns
are before the latest organization nt the out-
set

-

Its life Is not n question ot months , but
of years , nnd Is perhaps not at all doubtful.

The Western League of Base Ball Clubs be-
came

-

a certainty at a mooting In tha Orand
Pacific hotel this nftarnoon. Thirteen cities
mndo application for thu eight franchises.
Six wore positively sottlodj and your cor-
respondent

¬

has Information warr.intlug the
publication of the followlng'cltlos as mem-
bers

¬

ot the league : Milwaukee , Minneapolis ,

Omaha , KUUBAS City , Indianapolis , Toledo ,

Columbus nnd Dotrolt.-

.liny
.

Ijcivva Oiimhn Out.
Possibly a change may bo made by substi-

tuting
¬

Sioux City or St. Paul for Oinahn in
the west and by establishingT club nt St.
Joseph or somn other town making applica-
tion

¬

Instead of Detroit in the other division ,
but every indication jw'nts to n llnal organi-
zation

¬

of Urn eight clubs ns stated.
The selection of the cities in which the

four other franchises should bo invested was
appropriated as their prerog.ulvo by four
"charter clubs. " as they may bo styled Mi-
lwaukee

¬

, Kansas City , Imliniiapolls and
Minneapolis. An executive committee of
three , consisting of Charles IL Cushman of
Milwaukee , chairman , John S. ll.irnos of
Minneapolis and James II. Hunnlug of Kan-
sas

¬

City was selected todcoldo upon the other
cities. Within n few hours "after being
named the committee on circuit hud agreed
upon Columbus and Toledo ns tbo fifth nnd
sixth members , and nsked for further time
to make a careful investigation of ttio Held
of sit other applicants before awarding the
seventh nnd eighth franchises. The com-
mittee

¬

fcvors Omaha and Detroit nnd these
cities will bo admitted If the local conditions
prove as favorable as will be required and
enforced. The league will have a salary
limit of from § 1,500 to f 1,800 a nonth.

Anxious to Ho.ik Itillph Ajr.iln.
Ralph Stout , city editor of the Kansas City

Star and ono of the owners of the Omaha
club In lSi!) , Is the choice of the loacuo for
president , secrntary and treasurer , though
thcso details arc unsettled and will follow
the process of perfecting the league's organ ¬

ization.-
.Manning

.

. of Kansas City nnd Barnes of
Minneapolis will proceed to Omaha In a few
days to look over the situation in that city,
and if the capitalists can be indued ! to fur-
nish

¬

the nocessixry guarantees a franchise
will bo awarded them.-

Mr.
.

. Manning said to THE Bun correspond-
ent

¬

: ' ! have no doubt that Omaha will
come in. The league seems to bo determined
on that point. I was asked to make applica-
tion

¬

for Lincoln , but the disposition Seems tn-
bo that no city under 100,000 can como in.
Sioux City , through WllllamiBock , is making
n strong light for admissionand though will-
inc to put up a big guarantee their request
will probably oe denied. "

Cities In the Push.
The other applicants for franchises , all of

whom were represented nt the meeting ,
were Joliet , Rockford , St. Joseph and St.-
Paul.

.
. John T. Brush und Fr.mk .Bancroft

will back the Indianapolis club , G. A. Yau-
tlerbcck

-
of Los Angeles , Cal.vlll bo given

the Columbus franchise , at Milwaukee ten
of the leading citizens havcj organized a
stock company , D. >A, Long will bo.iho prin-
cipal

¬

backer of the Toledo club.-
St.

.
. Paul was to the front -with two appli-

cations
- -

, ono headed DyA.Poupeney.prcsident-
of the old St. Paul club , and tlio other
backed by J. J. Aurcus. A. Buck presented
the claims of Sioux City. C7eorgu Tobeau
was present for Denver. W. .S. MeCoul
wanted a franchise for Jolict. G. A. Vander-
beck of Los Angeles was willing to take a
franchise anywhere ho could "bo placed. W.-
H.

.

. Lucas of Chicago was uftcr a like fran ¬

chise. Dotriot hud two representatives
present. Both gentlemen were willing to
organize there if a franchise could bo secured.

Secretary Long said at the end of the
meeting : ' 'It is not settled that the four
cities represented at the moutiug have u
cinch on the situation. Wo propose to select
the eight cities that present the strongest
advantages and bac.dnt ,', irrespective of
those forming the day's congress. "

The gentlemen on the outside gave Mr.
Long credit for talking nt random and said
but three others would be chosen , ana that
ttio choice lay Detroit , Columbus , St.
Paul , Omaha and Sioux City.-

AOAlJfVT

.

TiMi : AT TKKKU IIAUTI !.

Flrom Tackle the lloosler Truck lor Low
AluritH nnd <iet Them ,

Tninn HAUTE , Oct. S3 , The tirst day of
the three days races ucainst Tccouls saw
Aubion and Zambia , George Storr'a team ,

break thulr.Nashvillo record of S:17f. They
went against the world's team record of-

2:1'K: , and trotted one of the prettiest miles
over seen without a klp or break In 3in > ,

quite a nllp from their own record , provok-
ing

¬

much enthusiasm.
The afternoon was a pleasant one , but

there wasastifT breeze. Budd Doble said
that thi trade was a second and a quarter
Blow. "When he brought out the great $12-

000

! ) ,-
trotting stttlllon against his record of-

2OT: ho was warmly greeted. Arlon was
accompanied by a runner anil n second run-
ner joined In at the distance. Arlon JiuishfU-
In 2:08 ] , which , considering the wind , was
a good performance , Mr. Dobln also drove
his great pacing ntalllon , Manager , accom-
panied

¬

by a, runner , ugalaut lib murk of
2:0j: (! ! . The stallion eased up on the last
quarter, no doubt duo to his battle ugJilnsi
the wind , and Doble , nt the ilnish. unfor-
tunately

¬

dropped ono of the lines , the stal-
lion

¬

coming under the > lro with the ribbon
still down. Against thcsu disadvantages
tlio gray whlrluind equaled his inaric of-
2OU: % , Some of the vatchus outside of the
Union1 stand caught H up 2.01)1-

5.Jrecnlandor
) .

( , the buy sou of Priucipes.-
vas

.

ulvtiii two tnal.s against his murJt o-
f2Jl! > f. The flritnttujiipt w H2H: f and the
second was In 2I3; ! , improving bU record ono
and a quarter seconds ,

John DIckercou held the reins over Sum-
boul

-

In an effort to beat tils record of'JiOT ,
bun failed to do better than 2MW {.

Tomorrow Doblo will drive .Nunc.v ILiniis-
fpr the last time thU season ajjainst her
world's mark of 8:01-

.In
: .

the 2:40: trot Ganymede was first , Wild
Olive second , Expectation third. Best time :

Aiiolhrr J.H t IMf t-

LKXIVOTOX , Oot. 2o.Tliia was the last
day of tbo fall meeting hero und a big crowd
was In attendance. The truck as fast , and
the sport good. ItcsulU :

cMilling , seven fur ! mis : 1'mrl
wnu , i'iiiaiiet bmmd. Uuldon Hope tlilru.
Time : liaujf.-

hccond
.

rnno , flftoon-lxtt.'flnUis miles
Hiintb Uainoy won , Miss Dluu bccont) , Alclc-
UKIUJI

-
tbird , Tlniu ; lWf.

Third iadVclllinf.jiHuanclu > l it.i cnlliAmiuo-
n.

:

. JJniuilo J.UMlu iwoncl , The UmDniOc ,*
third. Time : 1:48.

nmrtli rucv , belllnc , fiventid a hnlf furious ;

l oreltful won , luteilar ucdnd , Unu third.
Time : l.OUK-

.J'Jflii
.

ruMttvo( furlontf i Hotn Liuly won ,

Klktor Anr.ltusucona , Lonxl'aiK ( bird. UJmu :
.

blxth rnce. five furlongs ! Contentment uon ,

Julltu fc6nd , l> ear third. Time : Nut
taken. .

.Mxttlimra Alter tln-
Oct. . 23. Governor Mat-

thewahus
-

decided to stop prize lighting in
Indiana , If It Is possible. Ho has received n
communication from Fisher'* station , vriiero
the brutal Evans-Jonson mill took place yes-
terday

¬

, asking if prevention Is possible.
The gorornor ruplloJ H was. and urged the
Mtidere to carry it into tlio courts. The
governor liu been notified that a ioiv; club
was organized la northern Indiana , nuu iio

has Instructed the secretary of staid not to
Incorporate until the state can refuse legal
life tonoch nn organization. This will lifivo-
to bo determined by the courts-

.I'rlncnlon

.

Turkic * n Tou li Cnntornfr.-
PiilNCKTos

.

, N. J , , Oct. M. The gnmo with
Lehlgh this afternoon was the most exciting
of the season on the homo ground * . Half
hour halves wore played. In the first thirty
minutes Princeton played ball ami Lehlgh
did the playlnc the second half hour.
When time was called at the end of
the llrit half the score stood : Prmco-
ton , as : Lchlqh , 0. In the sec-
ond

¬

hnlf lohiKli bra-oil up nnd gra
ually

1-

forced the ball with the mil of Prince ,
ton's fumbling to her opponent's live-yard
line , when Medium kicked goal. McCnulcy ,
Taylor , Ward and Blake wore hurt In the
second half and had to retire. Princeton
was tumble to score ng.un nnd when tlmo
was called the score was : Princeton , SiS ;
Lchifih , 0.

Won liv Iho OrorrK ,

NEWMANGIIOVH , Neb. , O.'t. 2," . [Special
to Tun HHK. ( The homo twin and the Unit-
says played a very Uxclllng well played
gaino of ball Sunday on tlio grounds of the
latter , the battery work belhg good on both
sides. The apodal feature of the game was
n neat speedy double play mudts by Mungcrs-
on.

-
. Soars and l-'mlslad of the Groves.

Score :

NtiwnmtiGnivo . . . . . 1 3 tl 0 0 2 3 9
Lindsay. . . , O 1 II O < 1 1 0 1 3-

llattiirles : KiirXcnrniiinUrovr , McKay nnil
: for Miidviy , Smith , KdwnrilM uml

Kostonwn. Itiiu hliHj NOXVIIKIII llrovo , C ;
I.tnilsiiy , 3. Krrorsl Nowiuan ( irovo , as Mini ,
siiy , n. Struck out : lly McKay , io ; by
aintth , 0. Dniplin ; Hwcomiy-

.Itl'tlllN

.

Ht Ullilll-
DAI.IAS.

- .

. Oct. 23. Todays results :
I'lrst race , 2:21: class : Hick Trmnnnt won ,

Scratch -soconU , Una Vnrrst third. Host tlmoi.-

Second race , six fur'oiiKt : Nnnon wnn ,
lllnkiMiioruHi'conU , Mttlo Uiuto third. Tlliio :

Tlilid raci > , fnurniul u half fiiiltiUBs : I'rank
Oulu won , llnrdeiorsL-cnnd , His Knim li lldr l.
Tlmo : OH. ,

I'mulli inrc , mllii and a | : t'lilinos
won , Got Thuru second , May Hardy third.
Time : 1:50-

.Klfth
.

race , half nilln : nonoiiil lioss won ,
Hluo I'jcs hccoinl , Ilurbert O'Noll third.
Tlmo1021.: .

TOIIIIIIV Itjun'i I'liiTK.-
BRIDOKKUIT

.
, Conn. , Oct. 23. Thomas

Kyan. champion wcllorxvolght of the world ,
Is In this city training for a .light with
Harry Jameson , which will take plaro '

November U before ahoNnntucket Atlilctlo-
club. . Hyun received .ii tvlcgiMtm last nlu'ht
from the Athletic club of Chicago otrcrlnir a
purse of fl,500 for u six-round go between
him and Jack Dompsey. Ryan savs ho will
accept if he wins the match with Jameson.-

Prlr.

.

I'l-rlilm' . Arri'f toil.-

FIIANKFOHT
.

, Ind. , Oct. 23. Billy Manning
of St. Paul and Walter Gamble of this city
fought for $203 nt Clark's hall last night.
The mill was decided a draw nt the close of-
twentyfive brutal rounds. After the fight
occurred n riot , lu which throe or four
lighters uud the town marshal were severely
injured. Throe arrests vvurumado.-

J

.
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lie Docs J"ot J,11(0 the Action Taken by Mil
Cruilltorx.

CLEVELAND , Oct. 23. Ex-Secretary Fos-
ter

¬

makes the following statement in iegtlrd-
to the bill brought 'against him by his cred-
itors

¬

:

"Of course I am grieved at this action. I
have been doing cvorythlmr in my potter to
assist tlm assignees lo settle matters as
little loss to mv creditors us possible. But
this action on the lurt. of the creditors' com-
mittee

¬

is discouraging to me , and my In-

clination
¬

would naturally be to let things no-
as they might. 1 don't think the creditors
will gain anyUiinn by the suit. I have tluno
nothing either dishonest or dishonorable
The sale of mv business MOCKS to Mr. Hurk-
ncss

-
was bona lido , und the books uill bhotv

what was done with the proceeds. The silo
of the homestead to my wife was made ten
years ago und was pertectly lcff.il. This
aciiun on the part of the creditors will only
cause delay , as it means n ten yc.us law*
suit. "

Itoynl l''oro ts on lMro.-

VIEXSA
.

, Oct. 2.1 Pcsthor Lloyd advice*
sny that the crown forests at Gori , a town of
Russia In Transcaucasia , have boon burning
since Thursday. The damage , already
amounts to millions of roubles and novcr.tl
persons have pBriihoJ.

, CAST OL'T,
the disorders , dia-n&cii ,

mid woakncBhcs pecu-
liar to women by Uia
prompt notion of Dr.
I'ierco's Frtvorite Pro-
Bcription.

-
. A woman's

beauty dcjwudB on Jier-
btnlth beauty in this
case can Ito purclmsud-
.A

.

bad complexion , a
muddy bkin , ft-nrinlJcd
face and suiikon eyes ,
follow the disorders of-
Iho nomnnly functions.-
Ciqiid

.

is in dc'inaud for
healthy woman not
for sick and uillng ones-

.Tbo
.

"Favorito rrescription11 U n
ful , invigornlliig tonic , nud n htrcnstlicnlng-
ncrvlno to bo iibed in nil those distressing
troubles which make woman's llfu mlkorable-
.You'll

.
find relief from sleeplessness , backatha-

nnd l >earing-down Bonsatious. It's n medi-
cine

¬

prescribed by nn eminent physician for
those nervous conditions brought on by func-
tional disorders such as Ncrvnus Prostra-
tion

¬

, Excitability , Fninltng Spells , Dizzlnusi.-
nnd

.

Bt. Vitus's Dnnco. In every case ot-

"femulo coinpljiiiit" if it dixuai't benefit ol
euro , you have your inonoy back-

.A.M

.

U3 ISM tilN T3.-

J'lflliAY.

.

BYRCH

.
SA'rtitl8-
UXDAY.

>
. ) twuj iwl-

.i.iiur'li aii',1 "iinil.iv.-
HR.

.

. and HfiS , OLIVES. BYfllHl-
u tbo Musi Orl.Tt.i n Uranri oxiinu ,

- TUB

Or DIM final I-

Of Afll'M' ,
A Sloi if lit II VIM OTHM I

SOMKTHINQ TOTAUC All'jrJT-
.SJMUTIIlNa

.
TO I'OWDRr.OVJCU-

.SOMKTHINfJ
.

TO MAUVUh AT.
Can n man TJv |> ioUrn n-wmmi Into ? lil'iii

Ran a 111.111 jollier io UuiUiJjy Jta ;,".;
lion ! dm a llviniiiil il IIji) lutlrju Hrjuiotlut'-

Hiindiv. . Oc' v.Hrron M "I'JIB I'f.U.VOKll"I-
UUUIW AH UdUAf. .

THEATRE IMI5M-
Mosidtiy, Oct- 30tliW-

KDNIWDAV MATJNKK.-

A

.

OVC'LO.NK Oi' MK1UIIMB-

NTROA3S , I

With a company ut conioill.iiib tiiidur Ibu dlrci tlou-
of CJi in Frola'imn ,

Jlox HlitflHouwi tUtnnUmoniincnUlinuUvvy'
liii. iJrlcui. Tirol llujr : as. 13e ami t ) , bjlcuny (JUo
und 75c , imillnea V3o nnd Ooo ,

Lincoln J , <;.uler' < i

.wt Moil.lO-
ttcuuf

.
Buerlul S nufry HlirliJ of llo KuHl-

Mail. . M.iK.ira Fall * liy M'JoulU-in 1rj.cll ' . .i-

lVurkns Kuyluo .ii.it U IVol.-lil tljra ami-
MulUuw tatunlay, any iul .f'

4 ulyliO , comiiiC'iiriny Siiuday ncallikxj. Ocl. ttf ,

TJ1& ® rVOWAVAK-
vvr 10,000 ynvlil bcuue , lunJwiiitMit

.

by tliaoniliiunt riifunuul Liur.'l.m , ' '.4iU ' ' liuu-
untlKIU" McUuy.


